About Archbishop Riordan High School
Archbishop Riordan High School, an Archdiocesan Catholic High School in the Marianist
tradition, prepares young men for leadership and lifelong success through its college preparatory
curriculum, its co-curricular opportunities, its emphasis on formation in faith, and its dedication
to community service and justice. In an atmosphere of diversity and a strong family environment,
Archbishop Riordan fosters development in faith, character, academics, technology, athletics,
and the arts.
More information about Riordan can be found at www.riordanhs.org.
About the Archbishop Riordan Department of Athletics
The Archbishop Riordan Department of Athletics represents close to 300 student-athletes
competing in 9 interscholastic sports and one club team. Our coaches are committed to the
success of the student in the classroom, and fostering exemplary sportsmanship during
competition.
Archbishop Riordan is a member of the West Catholic Athletic League (WCAL), one of the most
competitive leagues in California.
Football Assistant Coach - Wide Receiver/ Quarterback Coach
Job Description
Coach the varsity wide receivers and quarterbacks as part of the head coach/ offensive
coordinator’s overall offensive philosophy. Prepare every day drills for WRs and QBs that are
applicable to our offense and practice schedule. Break down scout, practice and game film daily.
Prepare each athlete individually as well as collectively for success. Coordinate a consistent
practice and drill routine for WR/QB coaches on all levels.
Requirements
● Previous playing or coaching experience preferred.
● Knowledge of the rules and regulations of high school sports, and understanding of the
mission and vision of Archbishop Riordan High School.

● Candidates must be available after school hours (beginning at 3:00 pm) through the
conclusion of practice time, and for extended periods on weekends and game days.
Coaches are required to attend all practices, team contests, and year-round athletic
meetings as required.
● Candidates with teaching experience are strongly encouraged to apply as teaching
positions may become available.
In addition, all of our coaches serve as role models and mentors for players, encouraging their
development academically, physically, emotionally and spiritually. A candidate must work cross
functionally with administration, teachers, campus ministers, counselors, other coaches, studentathletes and parents. He or she must also understand, implement and abide by the policies set
forth in the Archbishop Riordan Student Handbook with regard to coach and student athlete
behavior on and off the field.
To apply, please email your Letter of Interest and Resume to:
Mark Modeste
Head Football Coach
Archbishop Riordan High School
mmodeste@riordanhs.org
In your letter of interest, please also note any relative teaching experience or subjects you
are qualified to teach, including any credentials. For current available teaching positions,
please explore our Employment Opportunities.
The Archdiocese of San Francisco adheres to the following policy: “All employees of the Archdiocese of
San Francisco and Department of Catholic Schools shall be employed without regard to race, color, sex,
ethnic or national origin and will consider for employment, qualified applicants with criminal histories.”
(Administrative Handbook #4111.4)

